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CATRON'S LATEST BREAK.THE DAILY OPTIC.
Thomas B. Catron, whom the people of 6B 1 X

,i
NEW GOODSHpThe People's Paper. this Territory bave most emphatically rel-

egated to the rear in bis ambition to return
to congress, Is in tbe city to-d-ay, and it Is

said that he still has tbe idea in bis bead to

attempt to seat himself as delegate to con
lew Mcnco Hastle Finest cumateli tbs Worli AM6 DAILY,gress, against the will of tbe people. It

seems that bis well-know- n hoggish propen)

jloiuo mi sities blinds blm, to what would really hap-

pen it be attempts to openly or seoeretly
thwart tbe will and decisions of tbe hon-

est voters of New Mexico. It Is said that
hit plan In San Miguel county Is to contest
the validity of tbe union ballot, on the

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
M'sses' and Children's Jer-

sey Leggings, Ladies' Felt
Shoes and Slippers. All at
Lowest Cash Prices.

Greatest Invention of the Age,

No Smoke,"
No Trimming,

Last Forever.
All Sizes in Stock.

ground that it was voted with H. B. 'a

name at the top, and this, be
clalmi, was not in any manner authorised
by tbe nominating convention of the union

party. i

Carefully read the following resolutions
of tbat party in convention, and of tbe
county central committee afterwards, andGraaf & Bowles,

will see tbat Mr. Catron has not thejou
I lie irlir Boot ami le Co.,lightest excuse for raising tbit question:

Sole Agents. be following resolution was introduced

MONDAY K KNINQ. NOV. 9, 1896.

MASONIC TEMPLE.
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.

A CAREFUL DRESSER
will be quick to notice the superiority of our
goods in a great many small details that the
average buyer overlooks. Whether you are
fastidious about your clothes or not, you
want just as good as there is for the money,
and this is the place to get it.

We sell the H. S. & M. clothes, every
garment guaranteed.

PERSONAL PENCILING .

Joe Tipton Is In tbe city,
Henry Qoke la In tbe city,
John Dolman bas returned to the east.
J. L. Laub and wife spent Bundsy In the

olty.
E. H. Bailor went over to Santa Fe, last

evening.
John A. Boss , went to La Junta, tbls

morning.
W. H. Loomls, spent yesterday In

Trinidad.
Miss Clara Bloomenthal spent yesterday

in Springer.
Henry GJke was a south bound passen-

ger on No. 1, last evening,
M. Cohn left for Denver, this' morning,

on a few days' business visit.
' Wm. Daetsober and F. Carlton, Chicago,

are registered at the Central hotel,
"

Dr. Frank and wife and A. I. Frank and
son, of Chicago, are at the hot springs.

George W. Noyes was expected back
from a trip through Texas, last evening.

H. D. Relnkln, of Watrous, passed
through tbls olty for Albuquerque, last
evening.

J. B. Gillespie, chief clerk in Trainmas-
ter Mulbern's office, is In Denver to spend
a few days.

Geo. W. Waterbury, postoffioe Inspector
passed through tbe olty, last evening en
route to Albuquerque,

Miss Bertha Harman left on the early
train, this morning, for Topeka on a visit
to relatives and friends.

Leandro Lucero, Wagon Mound ; B. San-
chez, Roolada; J. A. Anchota, Silver City,
register at the Plaza hotel.

Miss Edith Rosenblatt spent Saturday in
Las Vegas, and after visiting a few days
In Springer will return to her home in St.
Louis.

Mr. Tabor, of tbe Tabor Grand opera
bouse fame, of Denver, was a passenger
for Arizona points, last evening, where be
goes on a mining deal.

F. F. Hills and Cbas. B. Pollak, Chicago ;

O. E. Rumer, Kansas City ; W. C. Teasdale,
St. Louis; Henry Goke, Sapello, and J. F.
Mulhern, Raton, are guests at the Harvey
house.

J. L. Laub, Catskill ; C. C. Hope and C.
C. Frenob, Ft. Union ; E. Barker, Trini-

dad; G. S. Hiller, Canton, O., and Frank
Hamilton, Hutchinson, are stopping at the
New Optlo.

Cbas. Hugo, of Pneblo, a former well
known resident of- - Grant county, was
aboard last evening's southbound train for
the southern part of the Territory, to look

Get in the procession

Order out flowers through J. Biehl. tt

by Felix Martioei In open convention:
Be it resolved by tbe Union party in

convention assembled tbat tbe present
central oommittee of the county of San
Miguel Is hereby elected and ooostituted
as tbe central committee for tbe Union
party in tbe couuty of ban Miguel for tbe
two ensuing years: tbe same was seconded
and carried by unanimous vote. , ,

'The following resolution was introduced
by Felix Martinez.

Be It resolved tbat this convention in
session assembl d hereby authorizes the
central committee of the Union party tor
the oounty n( Han Miguel with full plenary
power to fill vacancies, substitute or en-

dorse candidates and do all matters and
things tbat tbls convention is authorized
to do in Its vested powers as a deliberative
bodv. Tbe same was seconded and carried

TTn t.ha Thankizlvlnsf cbarltv ball In

Blind.

The f.aa Veeas Military band Wl out

Madam M. J. Smith,
DRESS-MAKIN-

G.

Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
Gallery.

Latest Parisian Designs Direct,

Tailor-Ma- de Suits a Specialty,

Capes and Jackets Made

; ' And

Inspection of Work Invited.

yesterday, on drill.

The ice bouse opposite the depot are be

ing repaired
1 ICLOTHES BEARING

IWard Block, Railroad Ave.,;

Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop.
Tables Served With

EVERYTBIHG THE SEASdM AFFORDS, '
Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order.

Meals, 25o. Board by week, $6.

A trial will eonvlnoe you of tbe merits 'of
THR MOI1KT, RKHTATTRANT.

bv a unanimous vote of tbe convention of
Ls?lTHIS T ADPTthe Union party.Unionists and democrats should turn out

At a meeting of the central committee ofin lull force t. h.M,ARE WARRANTED.T. B. Catron is in town, show blm bow

the people feel over his defeat,.

J nniia Romero and Miss Juaulta Garcia BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor.

were married in the old town, this morn

the Union party the following resolution
was introduced and passed.

Wiicrkab tbe county convention of the
onion party in and tor tbe county of Sao
Miguel held at the court house of said
county on tbe 16th and 17th of October, A.
D. 1896, authorized tbls committee with
plenary powers to act in Its stead, In pur-
suance of said authority we hereby en-
dorse and substitute Harvey B. Fergusson
as tbe candidate for delegate to oougress
of tbe uuion party to be voted for at the
election to be held November 3rd, in Ban
Miguel oounty and Territory; and it was
also ordered tbat tickets be printed with
tbe name of T. B. Catron.

I hereby certify tbat tbe foregoing three

Nurtb of the Raton mountains there has
nsen con slderable snow and bad weather

COLLEGESt. HABest JSLetxx
Wins!

w in politics and in trade. We think that's
reason we are "winning" this season, in the sale of

theresolutions were duly filed together witb
tbe union party ticket on tbe 31st day of
October, A. D., 1896, to my office.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Fall Term Opens September ist.
For particulars, apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.

seal Patricio Gonzlks,
Probate Clerk and Recorder.

Tbe Republican Jollification.
The rnnnhllcAna were happy Ratnrday

nigbt, that is when their minds were fixed

fit, finish and quality

the past week.

The charity ball Thanksgiving promises
to be a great success. An elegant supper
will also be served.

The best place to buy stoves and all
seasonable hardware If at Wagner &

Myers', Masonic temple. 812-t- f

Joe Kremfs, the Springer druggist, was
in the city Saturday and yesterday pur-

chasing a fine stock of Christmas goods.

Mrs. W. U. Kapp, w lie of a contractor
on the new sanitarium, presented her hus-

band with a fine little daughter last week.

Three new crews were added to the list
on this division of the Atchison y.

Two of them to run south of here and the
other to run between Raton and Las
Vegas.

Geo. Moye, driver of the Wells Fargo
express wagon, had the misfortune to bave

Ladies' Capes and "Jackets,
Our styles being the choicest, their
.1, hVOlf TT ttl.W lb .O A OtrlUWU l.bl till

Our Prices Are The Lowest.
it!"

upon the result of the national election,
but when some of them remembered tbe
result in tbe Territorial and county elec

TRACK AND TRAIN.

Engineer Collier is on the off list
The California flyer was twenty mlnntes

late, this morning.
Engine 396 of tbe north end is being fit-

ted up with a snow plow.

We have something new and elegant in satin- - GROSS, OLfflli WELL i CO.
a m is

Xew
Jackets.
Waists.

tion, it required an extra nip of "John
Bcrlycorn" to revive their spirits. Tbe
parade was a success, there were several
hundred people in line, on horseback, on
foot, on bicycles and In carriages. Tbe
Military band infused life into every

lined jackets of heavy boucle.

See our handsome offering of ladies' cloth,
You'veWm. Jones and Sam Dwyer are n

switchmen in the yards here. corduroy, serge and cheviot shirt-waist- s,

body along tbe route, the floats were band
not yet seen anything Jike them so stylish.Tbe new cabooses, Nos. 858, 199 and 830,the wagon upset in the Gallinas river

Saturday, and many of the articles be bad some and artiBtlc, and the mottoes on tbe
banners bright, to tbe point and it is hoped were sent w mis point to supply new Wholesale Grocersfor delivery, badly soaked with water crews. ,'In some measure true, at least as far as the
promised prosperity is concerned. There Fireman Geo. Seelover has been sent toDoctors Atkins, Tipton and Marroo were ILFELD'S, Plaza.were few incidents along the line of march,at the hot springs, this afternoon, by In Topeka, to take the examination for en

gineer.a frightened horse attached to tbe fire 'AND- -
vitatlon of Dr. Bailey, out there, to see Dr.

works wagon became unmanageable at the C. H. Morehouse, general agent of theFrank, an eminent Chicago physician, ex
pari meat on a dog with bis new discovery, Atchison, stationed at Denver, Colo., is incorner of Sixth and Blanchard streets,

an occurrence which was rather Interest'an absorbable substitute for the Murphey
Ing to tbe driver and slightly amusing to

tbe olty.
Engineer Wm. Bhaw, who baa been laybutton. Cash Novelty. Dry Goods Store, Wool Dealers,''the bystanders. Many of the streets and

Anderson Taylor, the colored man who ing on tor tne past tew days, returned toresidences along the route were Ulumln
is accused of choking the Mexican woman ated and appropriately decorated, which We sell cheaper than any otherwork this morning.

Jas. Hannegan has been made day foreby the name of Mares to death a few added materially to the charm of the house, but for Lash, onlymouths ago in the old town, was in court, East las Yegaa and Albuquerque, New filexicOeman or tbe yards and M. A' Brenan nightscene. When tbe parade returned to tbe
this morning, and will be tried among the Ladies' Fleece Lined Vests Just Received, the latest inFountain square. R. K. Twitcbell an 23cloreman, at this point.

Superintendent J. E. Hnrley and Stenofirst of the many criminal cases, that will and rants, atCapt. L. C. Fort each addressed tbe throng Rob Roy Tam O'Shanters.come up this term of court. gragher W. K. Etter are on the Riowitb appropriate remarks. Tbe crowd dis
persed at about 9 o'clock, but the goodQeergie Biehl, the son of Children's Jersey Cloth Leggins atGrande division,

No. 8, this morning, bad about seventy GROSS, BLACKWELL .& .'KELLY"feeling of some of the enthusiasts kept np
until the wee sma, hours of Sunday morn

Ladies' extra heavy Fleece ACr
Lined Vests and Pants,

Ladies' Fleece Lined Com- - OQbination Suits. - Out
Mr. and Mrs. J, Biebl, died at an early
hour tbls morning.

' The little fellow had
been 111 for several weeks and his sickness

, $1.00 Pair.
Ladies' P K Kid Gloves

nve passengers, most of whom go through
to the east. Some four or five stoppeding.
oyer at Las Vegas.THE Bid PARADE T.finally developed into meningitis. A pri-

vate funeral will take place from the rest' Just out.There seems to be a shortage of brake- -
men on this "division. There are somedence, morning at 10 o'clock. Tbe Unionists and Fergusson Voters Will

WOOL, -
100, 103 and 104 North Second St.,

St. Louis, Nlo.

Ladies' Ready made Silk and Woolthirty or forty coming from the east to beJollify Right, This Evening.The bereaved family has the sincere synv
patby of the entire community. put In the service here. Waists, from $2.00 up.

Sold every where at 65c.

We have the largest stocks of

Hosiery, Underwear
and Yarns,

in East or West Las Vegas.

Tbe union party and all those who feel Brakeman Owens after having been conFrof. T. D. A. Cookerell has Just begun a Men's All Wool Sweaters,Jubilant over the defeat of Catron and tbe fined to the Atchison hospital at this pointelection of Harvey B. Fergusson as dele 95c.for several months, has folly recovered,
and bas been consigned to duty with Congate to congress, will meet, for

special investigation of the codling moth
(wormy appleB) for the experimental sta-

tion at Las Crnces and is anxious to ob-

tain all tbe data be can on the subject, and jollification. The old town people will ductor Richley on the "flyer."
At tbe meeting of the western passengershall feel much obliged to any of The Op

form in line at tbe plaza and march to the
east side. Tbe people of tbe new town will
form in line at Judge H. 8, Woostegjs IIEW LEVM BROuno readers who will inform him concern-

ing the prevalence, orotberwise of the moth
association In Chicago rates
for Thanksgiving and the holidays will be
decided upon. It is probable tbat a rate of

office. There will be two bands, traosparin their vicinity, the means they take to G26 &-32- S Railroad Avenue.encies, torches, etc, and the streets will
fairly blaze witb bonfires. There wilt be

of one fare tor the round trip will becombat it, and with what success. At the
same time, he shall be glad to answer ques

Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.
more fireworks than you dreamed of see DBALKBS IN

Conductor Monroe, who had a leave ofIng on the Fourth of July, and fun for all,tions concerning the moth.

A Pleasant Evening. along the line of march. Every house In
town, where the inmates feel happy over The Best Place in Las Vegas GENERAL MERCHANDISEMrs. Sebben's musio class gave a piano

recital Saturday evening at tbe home of

absence for ninety days, after having visit-
ed Old Mexico, has returned to Las Vegas
and is at work. He says Old Mexico would
have been tbe best country in the world if
Bryan would have been elected.

Fergusson's election, should be lllumlnat
ed. Put a lamp or candle in the window
and bang a flag or bunting outside. to make your selection among a

full line of Cooking and HeatingAfter tbe parade is over, the people will About a year ago the yard crews at Las Ranch tfliese o. oici.lt9rbe addressed, up near Judge H. S.Wooster
office by 0. A. Larrazolo and others. : '

Vegas were cut down to just enough to
perform the duties, thus making the yard-mast-

do the work of the yard foreman,
but, lately business has developed, enough
to necessitate the return of the night and

Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine onr stocc otKnights Templar Notice. 3TO "V" IEj S3
; --"'. 13 AT

The annual convocation of Las Vegas fore purchasing, and be oonvincod of oar low prices.
Commandery, No; 2, will take place at the

day yard foremen.temple, evening, at 7:30 o'clock

Mrs. John Shank. Tbe following bright
well rendered program being given, at tbe
close of which, Miss Paulina C. Talley en-

tertained tbe olass with a brilliant piano
solo "Titania," and sang with exquisite
tenderness the ballad, "In the Shadow of
tbe Fines." Little Cora Pettijohn whistled
in her clear bird-lik- e tones ''The Pussycat
and the Owl", and being encored gave In
her realistio manner "The Mocking Bird."

ARRANGED PROGRAMM1.
Bouree Emery

Harry Coors.
Duet.:..: Dlabelll

Ora Adams and Miss Miner.
Etude Dlabelll

Blanch Stoner.
The Fable....'. ....Echnoll

Llllte Solt.
Night on tbe Waters Le OouppeyMUs Tessle Thomas.

Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand,WAGNER & MYERS'.If joi want to bay or sell anything; in
when the election of officers will take
place. All members are requested to be
present, and visiting members of tbe order CENTRALthe second-han- d goods line call on 8.

Kaufman, (third door east of the old town
postoffioe 9--

are also invited. n Also a full line of
WINCHESTER RIFLES, COLT'S REVOLVERS.

Q.A. Rothpbb, E. C,

Morrison's Faust.
If yon want to boy op sell cattle wool or MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.sheep, don't fail lo see or write i. Minium,

wool and live stock broker, East Las Ve"Faust," bas been one of tbe big produc and Ammunition.tions of tbe past three seasons. All of Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.gas, Hew Mezloo. He will save yonHenry Irving' business baa been added Masonic Temple, East Las Vegas.money. SMwftdtf
Bates. $1.25 per Day. Board and Boom $5 and $6 per Week.

and every scene from the famous orgies on
the Brocken heights down to the street
scene is carried. Tbe numerous and bril

, Wm. L. Roberts as Mcphlsto.
Some very novel ideas are introduced

into the spectacular production of Faust
by the Morrison company, which will be at
the Tamme opera house Wednesday even

llant electrio effects were all produced last
evening, and tbey went with telling effect BARGAINS FOR ROSENTHALT OUSA OS! BROS.una many recalls, ine apotneosis at tbeing, Nov.: 11th. ... -

close was magnificent, and was londly apDaring tbe garden scene Mephisto causes plauded The Herald, Denver, Colorodo.flowers to bloom where before all was bar Men's or
UNDERWEAR.ren ground. At the wave of bis band the

flowers open, disolosinf beautiful oolored Men's Elegant Winter Shifts or Drawers, at 75c, $1.00, Floe UnlanDdrled tlU 1U1UI; Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair. White Shirts,points of electricity. In tbe church scene

a chime of rich toned bells and a quartette $1.50, $2.00, and $2.50.
- .-of experienced singers are beard. Tbe

at

39CTTBrocken scene with its weird apparitions,
flashes of lightning and avalanche of fire

We now show a
complete line o(
"Oneita" and "Flo-
rence" combination
suit, for ladies and
children.

IOC Vor Ladles'
heavy Meri-

no Vests and Pants.

at jf a. Br xtxusi luiupieie nne 01 winter uioves wool iinea or
Boys' all woolunlined, sheep, goat and buck, from 50c pr. up.

Plush Capes trimmed with
Thibet Fur, at

$448 Each.
Fur Capes 30 inches long,
extra wide sweep, at

$5.68 Each.

Sweaters,
at

50C.
Elegant line of Men's White and Wool Nobby and Complete line of Men's

will be given with wonderful effect. Ar-
rangements bave been made to make tbls
last named scene more elaborate this sea-
son than bas ever been done before. Dur-
ing the performance there is almost a con-
stant rnnnlng accompaniment of orchestral
musio which includes many numbers from
Gounod's Faust and other standard selec-
tions. .

For Ladles'
heavy Jers'T34CCREAR1 bhirts, at very lowest prices.

Complete line Hosiery.
Soft and Derby Hats, from

Cheapest to the Best. Men's all wool
rli bed Vests and
Pants, fleece lined.

Dr. Denton's
LAST. BOT KO Remember I am Headquarters on Up-to-D- ate Tailor-mad-e

, Clothing. Elegant Pants to order, from $4.00 ud. Nobbv Ladies' Jackets made of
Sweaters,

at

98c.Tiffin j .uuiis or uvercoats to order, trom $12.50 up. fcverythlng

The largest consignment of beating
stoves ever seen in Las Vegas has just
been received at the old town hardware
store, they are beauties, highly ornament-
ed and lower In price than ever before.
Call, examine ind convince yourself.

f tf , D. WtNTXNIT2,
Bridge street.

guaranteed as represented. Boys' Corduroy

Hygienic
Sle ping;

Garments
at strictly eastern

prices.

- For Cotton
Blankets

suitable (or Bed
Sheets.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

Fine Tan Covert Cloth,
Velvet Collar, Velvet-edjre- d

Fronts, Pockets and Co-
llar, worth elsewhere, $10,
Our price S6t98.

Knee Pants,from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant Railroad Avenue,
East Las Vegas. AMOS F. LEWIS.40 Years the Standard.

at

50C.

f


